MANCHESTER BY THE SEA SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE

Meeting Agenda 6/13/2019 7:30 PM Town Hall

Town Hall, 10 Central Street - Room #5

1. Approval of minutes from 5/2/19.
2. Su – Cape Ann Community Foundation Grant– update
3. Kyle – Survey update
5. Recycling update: Richdale banner status? Other outreach? Schedule for “house calls”
6. Nadia – WM contract review. There is less recycling since increased plastic ban.
7. Andrew/Alison – composting update. Tracking of increased usage.
8. Certificate of approval for local businesses who compost. Alison
10. Need volunteer to collaborate with School Committee- elementary school is still using plastic water bottles. Sharon Erdman is school committee chair.
11. Meeting with Eric Majers. Alison, Su
12. Community gardens? Dana
13. Collaboration with Gloucester and other local towns. Need volunteer to manage
15. Next meeting date.